Cutaneous Infection by Fusarium Solani in an Addict Man with Active Hepatitis C
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Case Report

A 31-year-old opium addict labour man from Iranshahr, southeast of Iran, was visited at the dermatology clinic of Afzalipour hospital with a non-healing ulcer on the dorsum of his right foot since 5 months ago. The lesion started as a small reddish papule at the site of a previous insect bite and gradually became ulcerated. The ulcer was unresponsive to usual topical disinfectants and different oral antibiotics. He was a known case of hepatitis C for 11 years but was not on any anti-hepatitis medication. He started smoking opium when he was 16 but he was not an intra-venous drug user.

Abstract

We describe a 31-year-old man, a known case of hepatitis C infection for 11 years, who presented with a chronic non-healing large deep ulcer on the dorsum of the right foot for five months. Fusarium solani infection was confirmed by skin biopsy and culture. The biopsy specimen showed an unusually extensive dermal invasion with fungal hyphae. The patient’s response to oral itraconazole 100 mg/day for 3 months was excellent. Closed monitoring of liver enzymes was done before and during the treatment course. (Iran J Dermatol 2009;12 (Suppl): S12-S15)
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Figure 1a. Foot ulcer due to fusarium sp. before treatment

Figure 1b. The same ulcer after two months of itraconazole therapy.
Skin examination revealed a 7 × 5.5 cm erythematous indurated ulcerated oozing plaque with undermined edges on the dorsum of the right foot (Figure 1). No lymphedema, regional lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomagaly was noted. The results of routine laboratory tests, including complete blood counts, blood chemistry, serum glucose, immunoglobulin, C3 and C4, and nitroblue tetrazolium test, were all within normal levels. Liver enzymes showed mild elevation (AST: 47 IU/L, ALT: 53 IU/L, Total Bilirubin: 1.5 mg/dl) and INR=1. HCV-Ab and PCR examination for HCV were both positive and HBS- Ag and HBS-Ab and anti HIV-Ab were all negative. Liver biopsy was not performed due to patient’s refusal. Chest X-ray and X-rays of foot bones showed normal findings.

Ultrasound evaluation of the liver revealed nothing abnormal. Smear for leishman body was negative and serial routine cultures for microbial strains were negative too. Skin biopsy was performed to rule out cutaneous leishmaniasis, cutaneous tuberculosis, sporotrichosis, and pyoderma gangrenosum. Skin biopsy specimen revealed a chronic inflammatory granulomatous response with no leishman bodies. Periodic Acid-Schiff staining showed some hyphae sparsely distributed in the epidermis and dermis.

Mycological studies via direct smear revealed many hyaline hyphae and unicellular fungal elements (Figure 2). Gram staining showed hyphae of more than 1 mm in diameter and reproductive structures represented by micro-conidia and chlamydospore-like structures, suggesting a presumptive diagnosis of non-aspergillus hyalohyphomycosis. A biopsy sample was cultured for fungi on Sabouraud agar without cycloheximide and was incubated at 25°C in air for 4 days on which whitish gray cottony colonies suggestive of fusarium spp grew (Figure 3). Successive subcultures performed on potato dextrose agar in the dark showed sickle shaped multiseptated macroconidia; and one to two-celled microconidia formed from unbranched phialides, conidiophores, and chlamydospores typical of fusarium solani.

According to these findings, the diagnosis of local deep cutaneous infection by F. solani was confirmed in this patient.

Upon consultation with a gastroenterologist, itraconazole 100 mg daily PO with close monitoring of liver enzymes started for the patient. Two months after receiving itraconazole, the size of the ulcer and the amount of induration dramatically decreased and by the end of the 3rd month, scar formation was noted (Figure 1a). Diluted potassium permanganate soaks were applied for cleaning the ulcer. Two months after the last dose of itraconazole, a pinkish hypopigmented scar was noted at the site of the previous ulcer. Although mycologic culture of the post–treatment biopsy specimen was not performed, the patient was followed up for 8 months with no clinical signs of recurrence.

Discussion

The genus Fusarium includes about 200 species. Of those, F. solani 2-4, F. oxysporum 2, and F. moniliforme 5 are the most frequently identified organism. F. solani is the most common species in Fusarium infection and was also the causative organism in our case. Other common infections including cutaneous infections caused by fusarium species can appear in both immunocompromised
cutaneous and healthy hosts, and can cause colonization, superficial infections and deep cutaneous or subcutaneous and disseminated infections. Disseminated infections mostly occur in immunocompromised hosts such as bone marrow transplant recipients with malignant disorders, renal transplant recipients and patients with chronic granulomatous diseases. Although colonization of skin ulcers, burn eschars and superficial infections of nails and corneal layer are relatively frequent in healthy hosts, deep cutaneous, subcutaneous, and disseminated infections are extremely rare.

Hepatitis C can occur either alone or in conjunction with hepatitis B and HIV infection in some intravenous drug users. Some of the patients with chronic hepatitis B infection may show signs of secondary immunodeficiency. The high frequency of the impairment of immunocompetent cells seen in chronic hepatitis B has been well established as was the appearance of different-temperature autolymphocytotoxins in response to the infection of mono-nuclears in all the disease stages. No immunological disorders in conjunction with chronic hepatitis C infection have been reported, although this virus can penetrate into lymphocytes. Our patient showed no abnormal immunological parameters.

In most cases of local or disseminated diseases in immunocompromised hosts, the organism appears to gain entry through a defective barrier resulting from a surgical or other type of wound, or after an insect bite.

In our case, the patient denied history of any trauma at the onset of the disease except for an insect bite and although he was a known case of hepatitis C, no apparent immunologic deficiency was found. The small erosions due to scratching of the skin may have served as a portal of entry for the fusarium infection. In addition, the patient’s apparently intact immune system may have contributed to the localization of the infection.

The characteristic lesion of the disseminated fusarium infection in an immunocompromised host is multiple red or gray macules with a central ulceration or black eschars. This lesion causes thrombosis of dermal vessels by fusarial hyphae, subsequent extravasation of erythrocytes, and consequent focal dermal necrosis and epidermal ulceration. These lesions are present in 60% to 85% of patients and usually appear early in the course of infection. In contrast, a localized skin lesion caused by a deep infection in a healthy host is a slowly enlarging extensive ulcer with cellulitis, or granuloma – like infiltrated erythematous plaques. Such lesions cannot be easily distinguished from those of other deep-seated mycoses such as sporotrichosis or cutaneous leishmaniasis in endemic areas. It is important to make an accurate diagnosis by performing biopsy and cultures.

Antifungal agents such as ketoconazole, fluconazole, amphotericin B, and itraconazole have been used in the treatment of fusarium infection. However, some of the patients subsequently undergo extensive surgery to stop further progression of the lesion. It has also been reported that continuous local heat therapy with a chemical pocket warmer is effective for various deep fungual infections such as sporotrichosis and chromomycosis and F. solani. We chose itraconazole for treating our patient because of its low liver toxicity. Our patient was a known case of hepatitis C infection with a minimal rise in liver enzyme levels but no signs of liver cirrhosis. Low dose oral Itraconazole (100 mg daily for 3 months) started for the patient and no rise in liver enzymes.
from baseline was noted during treatment and after 8 months of follow-up. The patient refused liver biopsy and completely tolerated itraconazole. The ulcer was completely cured by the end of treatment and left a hypopigmented scar. The patient was followed-up for 8 months. No sign of relapse was noted in the follow-up period after discontinuation of itraconazole.
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